
BIG CHIEF OF THE BALKANS BOSSES
THE WAR FROM HIS TOURING CAR
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Intern and best photograph of King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, from the
Beene of war. He is shown following the line of march of his victorious
army toward Tthatalja. where the Turks are making their last stand.

“DIPS” CONTINUE
CARNIVAL HERE

Mr«ny Jobs Reported to Police;
Envelope Game Worked

Again

Mrs. M. Stewurt. of No. 790 Green
woou-ave., reportb to the polite that
while she was In Kresge’u store, on

Woodward*ave.. Monday afternoon,

some pickpocket took sm) from her
handbag.

The mysterious stranger who ob-
tained $lO from a drug hrm. Sunday
uight, by intercepting a messenger,
and obtaining change for $lO iu re-
turn for an empty envelope, earned
another $6 Monday n.ghi. the Detroit
Drng Cos., No. 709 Woodward-ave., bo
ing the victim oi the ancient game.

They received an order to deliver
12 10*cent cigars and a bottle of cough
cure to No. 73 Rowena st„ with change
for $5.

A man about 2.'» years oid. six feet
tall, heavily built, and sportively
dressed in a fur collared coal an.i
black derby hat. met the messenger,

received the goods and $3.60 iu
change, and handed the boy an empty
envelope, which ae said contained $5.

George Muckey, No. 163 Henry-st..
reporta that he was held up near hia
home, shortly after 10 o'clock, Mon-
day night, and robbed of $23.

Mrs. J. G. I Annin No. 741 West
Grand-blvd., reports that a gold mesh
handbag, containing jewelry valued
ut SSO, was stolen from her while she
was on a Woodward car, Monday af-
ternoon.

Thomas C- Lamley reports that
burglars ransacked his home at No.
1276 Second-ave., and stole clothing,
jewelry and cash to the value of $55.

TURK IS KILLED IN
MISTAKE FOR DESERTER

BELGRADE, Nov. 26.—That Fethi
Pasha, the Turkish corps commander
found dead several days ago on Mon-
aatir battlefield, was killed by one
of his own subordinate officers for at-
tempting to flee was asserted by Turk-
ish prisoners of war here today.

In hia effort to make himself as in-
conspicuous as possible Fief hi had
changed clothes with a private sol-
dier. the prisoners asserted, and the
officer, mistaking him for one of the
rank and file, first called to bint to
return to the firing line and shot him
dead when he disobeyed. On discov-
ering his mistake, it was said, the
officer committed suicide.

Fethi, as a matter of fact, was
found in a private’s uniform. As
Turkey's diplomatic representative ai
Belgrade before the war. he was pop-
ular with the Servians and they gave
him a fuqeral in accordance with his
rank. At the outbreak of the war, h*>
predicted that the Turks would soon
be drinking tea at Belgrade.

Detroit holders of bonds of the Gil-
christ Transportation Cos., which went i
into bankruptcy some time ago, have
received word that the Guardian
Trust k Savings Cos., of Cleveland,
will purchase th** bonds and coupons
aa they mature.

Tu Peel V oplre.
The hem w*> to p«*e| Apple*l is to

Pour bolllns. water over them Aral
Thvti the p**el will corns off much
•thicker.

tierninu *aleai»en to Frawt.
The tier.n.in Halesuten'k association i*

to have It* annual pre-Thanksglvlng
ini In its robma. No *7 Mouroe-ate.

Tuesd*)* night of till* week.

Thanksgiving Offerings at

BLESSED'S
»

Cor. Woodward & Henry
FOR QUAL TY

IMHl.Tit\—The corn-fed. >ellow kipd"
all freshly dressed.

1 I KKKI *—•Extra choice and fat.
( HOICK YOI NU CHF.F.HK, Tl.vinouili

Itock SnriiiK Chicken* f«>r roasting.
I 4 to 6 lb». each. Extra choice Jtpnnn

llrollrtk and Frjerk, e 1.-. 1 to 11..V)
: pair.
I Our own mak- pure l*4*HK Nil NiliK

UUI Mt it*.
Our c-lehrated HAHI'VHIRK *A»-

NAGK 24e 111.
; Frrah l*t»KK TKAUKRI.OIVS.
, Home-made MIMTHKAT. I2«*r lb.
Shoulder Kogans, genuine *HItoP-

MIIKK I. A >1 It I2«*e >b.
|3rcanta of aanit for stewing No lb.
Hound ends best -HOARY HAS”—nice

j for boiling I4e lb.
, English Sliced Sugar Cured H At’OA,

j 24c lb.
Flnem Roast Beef, Veal and Lamb.
CHANHEKUIE* (Tape Cod").

H»e and 12e qt.

OVbTF.Hw—Solid packed, no water
direct from Baltimore Standards.
SIM- ; aelecla aftc ran

, Kt.t.M- -i Mir owi! pack, candled and re-
° candled —good aa most freah eggs—

SOe doi.
CIIBF.IB—AII kinds, imported and do-

mestic.
, liONK.NU)R KHI IT CAK.K. 1 lb., SOe I

2 lbs •

' l»Lt >1 I*l UUlMi— Blue Label"—1 lb..
' 2t»ej lb>'., 4lVej 3 lbs... HOc

I 1 lb. "FRANCO AMERICAN,** IWi 2
ib« a»*

Also Wagnera. Ileina’a and otbar
brands.

K. A H. PLI AI PLDOINO *Al'CK—3fts
tin.

Hl\(i: HEtT Curtice's “Fleamaat
llrrnDM," llein*‘» -Guld Vledal,” G#r« (
don A IHllworth’s," etc.

aw F.KT PICKLED PKACtffcS (Cur-

tice's), 3-lb. Jura *&c
OI.IUS FOR OAKMSRINO (some-

thing new), altced and stuffed.
2TW- bottle

rRESERVE*—'Herald Brand." IHe Js»
• Strawberry, liaspberrv Blaqkberry.
Grape. Plum and Peach).

OKA AGFA—California Late A alonel*.
SOe and Me don.

CAN DIE*—A complete line
ciliAßb—AM leading brands
NEVA LAYER FIO* 2tM- lb.

IM I*oItTEH LAVER KAI*IN* . 2Se lb.,
KANI A WALAt.A GH\I»E» 2fle lb.
NP;A\ All AED \1.T* ....... 2*|£*
> |;\A BVGI.IAH AAALMT* 22e lb. ,
POLI«HF.D PEI AN*, extra lsrge.

2Se lb. ,

*KLE< TED aTEELE RED APPLE* to
box. ISei 2 boxes Mr

SELECTED STEEL’* RED APPLE* for'
table use. P«^k

SEI.Et TED NORTHERN *PA *, 4t»e
peck.

CHOICE GREENINti* for cooking. 40e
peck.

VEtiET ABLE*—> ’••mplete line hothouse

Lettuce. Mushrooms. Green V,***.-*-
Wax and Green Beans. Lelery. Rad-

ishes. Young »»nlons. Green Peppers.)
—«*krm .Brussel Sprouts, Asparagus. I

etc. *
_.

!
PLACE AOI R ORDER* KARLA. j

PRINCETON LECTURER
VISITS DETROIT

Professor Luzzi Lectures on
Modernism in Detroit

Churches
ArcordUg to I'ntoHor (•Uvßaul

(•■nil of Fltrficf, Italy, r»bu ler-
torea la Detroit this week, upon ihr
Wv«lrrnlM anvraral wltbla the
I'kirrk of Hoav, It la a lm*f aala-
laki- to aapiMtao that the Modera-
te* aovnoai la oaly the effort of a
haadful of prleata who have yielded
to the temptation* of higher erltl-
oloaa aad ahoadoaed the faith.

The Vatteoa la la poaaeaalw of
kudrrta of doeoaaeata provlap that

. a Moderate! oraaalaatloa haa
heea form*and withla the Chareh, aad
that la order to footer the rauae of
Moderate* a hied of freeaiaaoary

haa heea fernetl la the t'harrh. The
Yatleaa haa fooad oat that hetweea
apteral rharehea, aad evea hetweea
several aeatlaarleo, a aeeret eerrt—-
apoadeaee la kept op with a view to
apraadlaa o<>dernlaa.

To eooateraet this. the Pope la-
aoed a alaoltleaat aad eatraordiaary
edtet a hoot two yearo ag« to are-
peat yoaaa dlvlalt) atadeota Croat
read! a a aay aad all aewppopera aad
periodicals aad aiaklac It uhllga-
tory apoa a W hole elaaa of people to
take aa oath of orthodocy aad lay.
ally to the fhorch. alao the reaaa-
daflaa aad rejeetlea of all Madera.

Whether the Itoderalot movemeat
la far pood or far roll la the *oea-
tloa that la profeead I* aa Itat lap
the ItoHaa rellploaa world. Ith the-
'M| Hprar to he epreodlep deaplte
all efforta to eheeh l heat, aad
whether Hu laffweaeeo will errata-
ally he farorahle or prefodlelal to
iral aplrtteoltt t. H te at preaeat the
atoral raater of vellpteaa thoaffht
aad h daatfatt fa exert a loot lap
Ihjpeff— #a Barepeal rellptooa Itfc.

Prodeaoo* Laoal, prealdeat of the

> •rji

'

PROF. LUZZI

Maldeaalaa Seminary at Ploreare,
leetarea la lletrolt apoa thla a<it f-

nifui thla weeh. Oa Medaeaday
etealap. Sor. 37, at 7 i.MI. the lee-lure
will he la the Plrat t oaprepatloaal
church. Vlontnard aad Poreat-arex.,
aad oa Friday e%eatap, ko%. 3S. la
the Plrat Preahyterlaa church, cor-
aer eodward-are. aad P.do»Had-pl.

Hccauae of hla aaeatery of thla
aohjrct. ood of hla loiparilal alti-
tude. Profeoaor Lnaal waa ehoaea aad
broopht to this eooatry by I'rlacc-
t«*o heoalaary to leetare before
Prloeetow stodeata. la Detroit he
apeeka under the aooplcea of the
loco I \\ aldmalan horlety, aad the
lavltatloo to bear hlaa la exteaded
to all lalereoted. There are a« ad-
aafaaloo rharpea.

nn I Fancy Spring Urds,
1 urkeys per pound Me and 2Mc

C F‘nC’ liU )Tn* t*C^’

Choice Yearling Fowl, per pound.... 16c
Fancy Long Island Ducklings, per lb ..Me
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per pound 15c
Cluster Table Raisins, per box 25c and 40c
Turkey Figs, per mat
Pigs in Glass, per glass, 26c and 46c
Premier Plum Puddings, each 10c, 25c and 45c
Large Queen Olives, bulk, per quart 30c
California Ripe Olivet, bulk, per pint 25c

Goudie i Special Blend Coffee for
Thanksgiving

Vour Tbankxgtvmg codee—you will want it extra
good. Goudie’s Special Blend will tuake you
extra good coffee. Absolutely pure, and de-
liciously rich in flavor, this u the coffee you
want for Thanksgiving.
Per lb JUC

Phones Main or City 926

AMUSEMENTS

flFTßffelT tonight at *.

UCI nul I Nao.Wcd.dSat.stX
Npeelnl Matinee Tkankteb Ini Dn>

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
Ln tbr New Pint by KM* Joknsou Auunq

"THE I* L K ’ O DHEA Af *
"

Dlreettoa of Ifenry Hiller.

NEXT WEEK-“t£DAT
The Panto no Frans Lebar

COMIC OPERA
GYPSY LOVE

The Kelantaa London and American
I——an.

CARRICK-aCrsSs-r
WILLIAM A. HitADA Presents

GRACE GEORGE
••CARNIVAL" t.rZY.,:'

By Compton VlaeKensle
tPKCI AL TH A NKSHiI A IN’t» MATINEE
Next Week. "CHIME* OF NORAI.ANDA"

wfHOI g P'eatlval Week.
I LmrLL Every Act Hrand New

I HENRY WOGORUFF
and company

In "A Regular Hualnesa Afaa.” f.aura
I.Merit# A Arthur Conrads Kuab Mug

Toy ; Jenea A *ylvester| Af organ, llat-
lr> A Al«»raa*»» Far her tilrlas 4 Dorlea)
Frank Hartley t Petbe Weekly.

m a mM 3 -IIOAA* DAII.V
¥’ 4 fc O• • " Mots. I »■!!▼ 2:30

■*■■■■ MMNI Sr*l« lOe.
CARTER THE GREAT

Presenting Hva Spectacular Illusion

“TheLion’s Bride”
Carter's Bouquet of Mysteries

6—OTHER BIG ACTS—6
a v/FTV fadlilar Square

LAY t I T *ed Bate* At.
All Thl. Week.

HAJtTINO*’ Bit, SHOW

With SAM SIDMAN
LADIES St M ATIhEE*. lOe. Next-

Billy Wetaes. tilrla from Happy land.

Thanksgiving
EXCURSION

- TO —---"t-

CLEVELAND
Wednesday, Nov. 27
*2.50 *2.50

Steamer leaves at 10.li p nr.
arrlvea Claveland 0 a. m follow.

i»f morning. Visit all day
Thur tlay with your friends and
be back In Detroit early Friday

mornliiM Hosts are *t«-am-he*t*
e.l Slid as COfflfprthW# n*

own home

Ticket Pflhu Wut— Itreet
Wharf: JdaJvatlr building. 1*?
Woodward Avenue. 174 Orlawohl
Street.

DETROIT A CLEVELAND
NAV. CO.

AMUSEMENTS
I VPrilH EAE*. file to 7Se.
L I ÜbUIVI MAI*. tSe to Mr.

The t baritiluK loung 4<*tre»»

ELEANOR. MONTELL
ln Anthoay *tronn’ l* <*reat Amerfonn

Play, “A AA O M A N** NAME."
Next Week—"THE OLD HOME*TKAD"

AVFMIIF The llwtue >1 V IIN EE
HVkIVUk <»( llurlexqiie DAILY

FIRST TIAIE IN DETROIT
THE DANDY GIRLS

Featuring THE VICTORIA FOUR
AMERICA’* GREATEST «*l AHTKTTK

Next Week—Gril* From UUtuurL

ARMORY Nov. 28
MADAME EMMA

Calve
’’World’s Gres*t»-xt Carman.'’

GALILEO GAM’AHItI, Tenor.
K.MILIA.NO HEN AID, Pianist.

Prices 30c to 12. Seat* now at Orlnnell’s
CALVE—L AN*INt». NOV. .10.

Octroi 6ctiiYtun)Uv.Co
, pLPAWT wayni ST.- WHARI

For t'lqxeland. Plttabargb eed all
polata south and ea*t leave dally 10 45r. m. J'ara to t’levcland $2, Pittsburgh
5.35; in>p»«r berth, |1; llwer berth.

$1 50: whole room, $2.50
A\erk-Eail Liruioioua every Satur-

day—Cleveland J 2 50 round trip.
Ticket Offices' \Vayne-*t dock. Ma-

jestic Bldg. 137 Woodward-ave, 174
Uriswold-st.

THE DETROIT TIMES: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1912.

Real Thanksgiving Specials
Whv not have your Thanksgiving foods come from the -tore where you know

the qualities are of the best and worth every cent you pay for them—the Goudie

Market. Here are a few suggestions of value. And let u* urge upon \ou to order

early. Today is a good day; everything i* at its best. Nou can help us, and we

you. by ordering as early as possible.
Store open Wednesday evening for your Convenience

Pk Choice Michigan Spring Ducks.
L/UCKS per pound 22c

• 1 Fancy Roasting Chickens,
thickens per pound 16c

Premier Pure Currant, Apple and
Grape Jelly, per glass ssc

New England Mincemeat, thick with fruit,
per lb 10c

Pure Sweet Cider, per gallon 25c
Maraschino and Creme Menthe Cherries.

Maraschino Pineapple, Matrons, Mangoes. Jel-
lies and Jams, Imported and Domestic, the

j best made—a complete line.

Sweet Yellow Oleomargarine
Goudic’s Special Churn not obtainable elsewhere

in Detroit
Sweet Yellow Oleomargarine, u*ed for shorten-

ing in your Thanksgiving baking, will make
light, dainty, things to eat.

ToT.*. 3:'b :.
r.°.

n
......

50c

Goudie Market Company
20-22-24 Cadillac Square

AMUSEMENTS

aROLLER
IKK PLACE VOI' KNOW

3 SESSIONS DAILY
HI tu I2| 2 tu >A| 7 «3t> to UIiSU

bTKAt H *I*TER*’ 14-PL»:< K ■
ItHA** HAND.

Hiirulnn Menelons, l«nou* Toon- AI
vtanria llrii»«» Hand Or*en. ■aft

Fr-e mornina ln»tru<*tiori9 to 111
beginners Ladlea free Nuxda> IW
and Tli tirade y afternuua aa<l "

evrnlnii-. Only rink in the city
_ '

equipped with Richardson new MM
special nher wheel, ball-bearing |g
xkntee. Hpeelal. Wedae»Mlay even-
Inq. Nov. 27. Prime ekatlaa to*- ft %

feet.
.

DANCING TONIGHT
and Every Nlah* Except *aadny.

Wayne Hotel Gardens
The Place Like Home
Tonight—TEMPLE THEATER .NIGHT, j
Entire eectloa beet eeate alxea away,
■'(‘oar and got yours." Admleeloa free.

Hustneea-llke Prletln* No fuss aiiJ

no feathers. The plain, neat kind that

look* right Times Printing Cos.. L

John R -it. Ph. Main 14*8 or City 3356.

Now' to that overcoat proposition—

Why Don’t You Come to Crowley-Milner’s and Get One
of These SALE OVERCOATS?

They are certainly great coats. There is none
of that “boob” look about them.

Let any man slip into one, and he will acquire at

once a certain air of distinction. The “style* is
$

there.
If a man wants to have that "deucedly English

air, an “English Guard" coat and a derby hat tilted
back will do the trick.

Or one of the big ulsters, with high storm collar
and belt all around, will make him look as though

he had just stepped out of the club and was going
around the comer to get his * Packard Roadster.

This Crowley-Milner Overcoat sale is respon-
sible for more smartly-coated men this fall than any
other one thing. The streets are full of them.

And the reason is—THEY DON’T COST A
FORTUNE.

$13.50 FOR $20.00 OVERCOATS
$16.50 FOR $25.00 OVERCOATS
$19.50 FOR $30.00 OVERCOATS

(Overcoat Suit -Second Floor. Men ■ BullU.njf )

"Like Father, Like Son”
If dad gets his Overcoat at Crowley-Milner’s why

not the son?
We have about a thousand splendid Costs for

boys that are selling at two wonderful prices—-

s4.9s FOR BOYS’ $0.50 COATS
$5.95 FOR BOYS’ $7.50 COATS

They are splendid Coats that will snuggle a boy

up and keep him warm as toast. Long Ulsters that

almost touch his shoe tops, in big. rough materials

and soft, thick, wooly Chinchillas.

Sizes for aVf-year-olds uo to lads of 18 years.

YOUR

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Will be appetizing if in its preparation vou use

TOWAR'S
JerseyMilk

AND r

WHIPPING CREAM
Two of the purest and cleanest products in Detroit.
Our Perfectly Pasteurized Milk used in large quantities by
thousands of Detroit families is also highly recommended
by milk authorities.

Phone Your Order Early

Towar’s County
. Creamery

7:1-75-77 Bagley Ave.
I’hones: Main 4327: City 365

If You Supply
Your Thanksgiving Table

Morton’s
Buster Brown

Shaker
or Holsum

i

Breads!
✓

Your Dinner
Will Be All the More Enjoyable

No Man Wants to Look Like a “Boob”
No, not on ANY day. But especially on Thanksgiving Day, when he goes home to see the old folks and to mingle once

more with old-time friends.
It is human nature for a man to want to look prosperous and metropolitan, and to look like a man ot the world, and one

who has his part in the affairs of the day.

There are certain philosophers, so deep, so penetrating in their understanding of life, that they would not notice whether
you had on a suit of overalls or a full dress suit; but alas, in this cold world of vain mortals too many ot us are apt to say: “There

goes Jim So-and-So; he must be pretty near down and out. Look at that overcoat.’

JE

CROWLEY, MILNER & CO.
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